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THE YOUNG MEN.S FORESTRY TRAINING PLAN
by l{arry Forse

The great depression of  the 
. |930's gave very l i t t le cheer or hope. But. in

i ts gloof iy ana t l rbulent wake there aroie champions of  a new trend in.posi t ive
ty, in[ ing ind act ion wtr ich put many nat ions on the road to economic and
spir i tu i l  recovery.  Presi ient  Frankl in D. Roosevel t 's  dynamic personal i ty and
pbnchant for  organizat ion put into mot ion the New Deal,  and i ts inevi table
!pinoff  organizat ion -  the Civ i ' l ian Conservat ion Corps.

Almost overnight 2,600 CCC camps sprang up across the USA and 250,000
dest i tute young m6n found work in iand' impiovement projects.  Br i t ish Columbia
displayed Lommendable alacr i ty in adopt ing a s imi lar  progrgm .-  the Young
l4en"s Forestry Training P1an. The Department of  Labour,  t i red of  dol ing out
"rel ief"  mone! wi thout accruing any concrete benef i ts,  sought ways to develop
solre posi t ive resul ts f ronr such expendi tures,  and turned to the Forest  Branch
for al ternat ive work project  proposals.

This was akin to corrnissioning Colone] Sanders to draf t  a secur i ty plan
for the henhouse. The Forest  Branch had been starved for funds for so' long
that not on' ly were new irnprovements almost unheard of ,  but  maintenance funds
were no mord t i ran a t r ick ie.  In fact ,  money was in such short  supp' ly that  a
direct ive issued once stated that no forest  f i re should be fought unless i t
could be ext inguished for $25 or less.
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So in '1935 the Forest  Branch developed a program which would provide .- . ,
emptoyment for  SOO young men between thb ages of  18 and 25. Their  e l ig ib i l i ty
i r ;  i ig $i .ZS p.r  aay wlge was detennined 6y. the-Departmelt-ol  Labour.  To
devel  op and cobrdinai .  t f re prograrn K.C. ( feh) l4cCannel and C.D. (Char ley)

Schul tz were seconded from the-ranks of  the Forest  Branch staf f .

Throughout the f ive Forest  Distr icts smal l ,  and easi ly serviced, camps.
were set ip to house the crews which would construct  and maintain f i re and
lookout access trai ls as wel l  as bui ld patro ' l  cabins and br idges. Camps were
also located at  the Green Timbers,  Cowichan Lake, and Aleza Lake Forest
ixper i lnent Stat ions.  Another was at  tJte UBC Demonstrat ion Forest .  These
lat ter  four camps served as c lear ing centres where enrol lees were assessed
Uefore being reiocated as replacements in the more remote forest  development
areas.

Apart  f rom t l re l0-  or  lS-man improvement crews, a number of  young men were
appoi  htuA t  ocal ' ly  as f tanger As si  stahts ,  ac t i  ng as c l  erks ,  d ispatchers ,  and
compassmen, uror ig ot l rers l  Where possible,  Forest  Off  icers and other qual  i f  ied
off ic ia l  s ionducled lectures on forestry subjects and f i rst  a id.  F.  l4alcolm
Knapp of  UBC was engaged to conduct a ser ies of  forestry lectures,  which he
gaub'at  those catnps-wf i ich were accessible by hi  s t rusty t r laxwel l  tour ing car.

The progratn vras regarded as exper i tnental  through t ie summers of  
. |935 

and
'1936. I ts iuccess as i  t ra in ing program, as wel l  as the rel ief  measure'
inf luenced t l re Dominion government to adopt s imi lar  measures across Canada.
The ent i re movement becar ie known as the "Youth Forestry Training Plan-"  In
. |937 

account ing procedures for the program were clar i f ied when a
Dcmi ni  on-P rcvi ic ia l  agreernent out l  i  ned- the terrns of  cost-shar ing between the
two levels of  governm6nt.  The bottorn l ine was that the Plgvince paid for
about 60,1 of  the cost.  This arrange{nent cont inued unt i l  

. |940 
when war

act iv i t ies ext ingui  shed t i te movement.

The names of  a l l  those associated with the prograin in a f ie ld capaci ty do
not come readi ly to mind. Among a few vrho made their  rnarks as notable
contr ibutors to the rehabi l i tat ion movernent were Jack Long, leader of  t ra i l
and improvement crews in the Burns Lake area; Ted l , lh i t ing,  a Greenwood nat ive
w6o suiervised several  t ra i l  crews in the Kett le and Granby val leys;  Don
i , lackenl ie,  who suppl ied Tom t ' le l l  s  of  the Green Timbers Forest  Exper iment _
Siat ion ui th young'and wi l l ing hands for nursery maintenance chores;  Bob Boyd
and Wal ly (Di imoni i t i tch) Hughes, who together undertook the remote and
demanding Trveedsmuir  Park pack trai l  proiect .

The move+nent increased in s ize and comp' lexi ty f rom 500 enrol lees in 
. l935

to E60 in 1939. WiUh the outbreak of  war only those 17 or '18 years old were
ernployecJ in 

. l940, 
and enrol lment dropped.to 

. |86.  
l ,Jhi le the wage of  $1 -75 per

duj ,  ( iv i t l l  $0.75 deducted for t ransportat ion and board) gave no one a
su-bstant ia l  stake at  the end of  the season, the program provided enough basic
io.estry t ra in ing to f i t  most of  the young men for woods or sanmil l  jobs.  A
nurnber lxbnded lheir  interests in forestry wot k by adopt ing forestry as a
career and worked into permanent posi t ions wi th the Forest  Branch.
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Epi  1 ogue

gne of  the t ra i l -bui ld ing projects displaying more than the usual  t ra i ts
of  human interest  and histor ical  s igni f icance was the Tweedsmuir  Park ef for t .
0n l , i lay 21 st ,  l93B an 0rder- in-Counci l  created this park and the prg.v incial
gover-nment invi ted Governor-General  Tweedsmuir  to tour t } re area. There was no
improved access to the southern and most spectacular sect ion of  the park,  so
in ' the ear ly summer of  that  year Bob Boyd and l^Ial ' ly  Hughes led a 20-rnan crew
i nto the Bel  I  a Cool  a va1 1 ey to start  t ra i  I  construc t i  on.

Scheduled transportat ion between Vancouver and Bel la Coola was by Union
Steamship only and the government,  st i l l  suf fer ing f rom an acute at tack of
" t ightenfng ol ' the purse str ings,"  issued the crew with t ravel  vouchers for
steerage aicornmodat ion on the old Camosun. tsob Boyd, in his usual  d isp' lay of
brow-beat ing I r ish dipl  omacy, evenEaTTJ-persuaded the Purser to al low the
crew to spread their  s leeping bags in one of  the upper decks'  ' lounges, and an
uneasy peace prevai led.

The pr imary object ive of  th is crew was to deve' lop a packhorse trai l  up the
north escarpr i lent  of  the Bel la Coola va1ley to the plateau leading into the
Rainbow Val1ey. The I  ocal  gurus stol  id ' ly  rnaintained that the escarpment was
unassai lable but the Boyd -  Hughes persistence located a feasible access
route which lef t  the Bel la Coola va11ey road six km east of  Stuie Lodge. The
resul t ing t ra i l  provided good packhorse access up to Decept ion Pass, thence a
gradual  descent into the va11ey hernmed in by the Rainbow Mountains on the west
ind the lo lackenzie Range on the east.  Froir  there the t ra i l  t raversed Alexander
i r4ackenzie 's route unt i l  i t  ended at  the Tanya Lakes. The total  was about 70
km of packtrai l  .

Toward t i re end of  August,  Lord Tweedsmuir ,  wi th headquarters at  tsurns
Lake, was able to v iew some of the northern regions of  "his"  park.  But even
tJren his heal th was decl in ing.  He rnade a brave ef for t  to v is i t  the Rainbow
Va' l1ey area but got no farther f rom Bel la Coola than Stuie Lodge, where his
i l lness forced him to abandon the inspect ion t r ip.  He returned to 0t tawa
where he died a short  t ime later.

The cancel lat ion of  the Governor-General 's  t r ip bras a great disappointment
to those involved fn the preparat ions for  h is v is i t .  Apart  f rom the 20-man
trai l  crew, a 40-horse packtrain wi th at tendant wranglers had come in f rorn the
Chi lcot in to t ransport  the v ice-rega' l  party,  and i t  had to be a sad group
wtr jch abandoned the proiect .

oo0oo

I 990 Annual  Meet i  ng

t4ark Saturday June 9,  
. |990 

on your calendar as the Annual  General  Meet ing
of the Forest  History Associat ion of  B.C. The meet ing wi ' |1 be held on the
Lower l '4ainland and more part iculars wi l  I  be in the next issue of  the
newsl et ter .
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PRESIDENT,S COLUI{N

By now I  assume that al l  members have forwarded their  
. |990 

dues to Ure
Treasurer and are fu1ly-paid act ive members for  another year.  Remernber to
look at  your address label  to note your membership expiry date.

In ear ly i t larch,  and on behal f  of  the FHABC, I  presented a paper to a
Forestry -  l . l i ld l i fe Sylrposium in Pr ince George. The paper was ent i t led
"Integrated Resource i4anagement in Br i t ish Columbia -  an histor ical
perspec t i  ve.  "

I  would l ike to see more of  our members taking a more act ive part  in
further ing a greater publ ic understanding of  the province's forest  h istory.
In addi t ion to t i re more formal presentat ion route,  other opportuni t ies are
always avai lable.  These can include pert inent displqys dur ing Nat ional  Forest
Week, Her i tage l , leek,  and forestry convent ions,  to name a few.

Final ly,  your Edi tor  wi l l  a lways welcome art ic les and news i tems involv ing
B.C. 's forest  h istory for  future issues of  the newslet ter .

}J.  Young,
P res i  dent

oo0oo

NEWS iTEMS

Green Timbers Sixt ieth Anniversary

A cereinony commernorat ing the s ixt ieth anniversary of  the Green Timbers
plantat ion took place on i4arch 

. |5, . l990. 
Several  hundred people part ic ipated

whi le a pert inent cairn was unvei led and a ceremonial  t ree plant ing took
p1ace. i , , tany descendents of  the or ig inal  t ree planters (of  i4arch 

. |5,  ' l930)

were in at tendance and took part  in the ceremony.

Along with the B.C. Forest  Service
the Forest  History Associat ion of  B.C.
histor ic day.

Awards of  Meri t

and the Green Timbers Her i tage Society,
was a co-sponsor and host on this

Three recipients were selected to receive the FHAtsC Awards of  l ' ler i t  for. |989. 
This award is presented annual ly to indiv iduals,  agencies,  companies,

or societ ies who, in the opinion of  the Execut ive,  have made a major
contr ibut ion in fur ther ing a greater aurareness and appreciat ion of  B.C. 's
forest  h i  story.

The 
. |989 

awards were presented to the Alberni  Va11ey lv luseum, the Green
Timbers Her i tage Society,  and the Truck Loggers Associat ion of  B.C.
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THE I93O'S AND THE YFTP - A BURNS LAKE PERSPECTIVE
by Jack Long

Although the forests had been B.C. 's nurnber one industry- ! !nqe the days of
the f i rst  iet t lers,  to the general  publ ic in the 

. |920's 
and 

.1930's 
a Forest

Oi i icer was l i t t le more than a f ighter of  forest  f i res.  That was the part  of
his funct ion which was most obvious. I t  is  t rue that up unt i l  that  t ime,
chief ly due to lack of  funding, the pract ice of  forestry in B-C. amounted, for
the mo-st  part ,  to f  i re protect ion and management of  t imber sales,  [ . l i t i tout
more fundi  and a much larger staf f ,  l i t t le progress could be made toward
changing the si tuat ion.

But secur ing funds was not the complete answer to the problem. lJnless a
ready supply of-ef f ic ient  personnel  was avai lable,  the vrork could not be
carr ieO buf sat isfactor i ly .  One approach to providing more trained.peop' le was
the inaugurat ion in 

. |935 
bf  tne Young iv len's Forestry Training Plan (YMFTP).

This prograin was f inanced by the Department of  Labour (who also selected the
men) but 'adrninistrat ion beclme the responsibi l i ty  of  the Forest  Branch. The
p1 an had three rnain object ives:  to provide work for  unemp' l  oyqd young men;. to
rnake possible the carry ing out of  much-needed work;  and to give basic t ra in ing
in forestry-re ' lated work to many young men. In 

. |937 
the Dominion government

gave f inant ia l  backing to the p1an, at  wl igh t ime i t  becarne a nat ional  program
cal led the Youth Forestry Training Plan (YFTP).

Quite a large number of  those enrol led in the plan secured permanent iobs
with ' the Forest  Branch, and some of these became in later years senior
of f icers in t |at  organr 'zat ion.  Others,  due to their  exper ience and training
in the YFTP camps, were able to obtain work in the forest  industry.  I t  should
be noted that rnost of  these fel  lows were from the Vancouver area, had no
previous work exper ience, and were i ' l ' l -prepared for the rough_l i fe ahead of
Ltrem. This invoived sleeping in tents and doing hard manual labour.  But
there were few who did not enjoy the exper ience --  some enrol led as boys and
came out as men in a matter of  months.

In the f i rst  year of  the prograrn approxirnate ' ly  500 were enrol led.  0f
these, 

.100 
were piaced at  Ranger Stat ions as Ranger Assistants.  They were

given good basic ' t ra in ing in al l  types of  ranger v ' rork,  and were ef fect ive in
ie leasing the Assistant Rangers and other permanent staf f  f rom much of  the
rout ine r iork around the stat ions.  Many of  these Ranger Assistants returned
the fol lowing year,  so their  previous exper ience was of  even more value to the
Rangers.  Some-were able to wr i te and pass the Assistant Ranger examinat ions.
0th6rs,  inf iuenced by their  exper ience in the YFTP, cont inued their  educat ion
and acquired universi ty degrees in forestry.

In the spr ing of  
.1935 

I  was of fered the iob of  Assistant Ranger at  Burns
Lake, under Ranger l ,Jal ter  l , l i lson. I  could not i tave chosen a better man to
work for  - -  I  spent consfderable t ime in the f ie ld helping w!tr  cruis ing,
logging inspect ions,  protect ion work,  and was encouraged t9 learn al1 phases
of- ihe-of f ice rout ine.  One of  t l re memorable exper iences that sunrner was the
opportuni ty to work wi th the renowned John Col l ins on a forest  inventory of
the Burns Lake hinter land.
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The job ended in 0ctober and I  went home to hack t ies for  the rv inter.  My
exper ienle that  summer was probably a good example of  that  received by most of
thb nanger Assistants in var ious distr icts throughout the prcvince.

The fol lowing spr ing I  becarne foreman of  a project  to establ ish a lookout
on Boer Mountainl  f ive r i i t  es south of  Burns Lake. l4y wages jumped from $45 to
g85 per month,  p ius my board.  The crew of  s ixteen (and a cook) consisted of
threb local  fet iows, wi f l r  the others being from the coast.  | , le establ ished
camp near Kaeger Lake, using an old abandoned 1og bui ld ing for the cookhouse
--  f roviding Foom for the k i tchen, dining space, and l iv ing quarters for  the
cook. The ioof  had fal len in,  but  the wal ls and f loor ing were in good shape,
so al l  that  was required was to roof i t  in wi th canvas tarps.  But an even
bigger task was to r id t l re place of  the smel l  of  bushrats l

By mid-september we had almost cornpleted our assfgnment for  that  year.  0n
Septeinber l2th we received a foot  of  snow, for  which our tent-camp l iv ing
accommodat ions vrere i l1-prepared. The fel lorvs f rom the coast imagined that
winter had arr ived in those northern woods and were qufte happy to head
south.  I  carr ied on with the t l r ree local  men for another few weeks unt i l  w€,
too, packed up for the winter.

In ear ly l4ay of  '1937 I  was cal led back to work for  t l re Forest  Branch.
Since the weath-er was hot and dry,  Ranger Wi lson thought that  tsoer Lookout
should be manned. As I  was marking t ime unt i l  the arr ival  of  a t ra i l  crew, he
asked ine to f i l l  in untf l  a permanent lookoutman could be hired. Dick 0 'Hara,
the Assistant Ranger,  was a ham radio operator and he put a s9t  in the lookout
to penni t  comrnuni iat ion wi th the Ranger Stat ion.  This,  I  would th ink,  was one
of lne f i rst  t imes the Forest  Branch-used radios for  th is purpose. ( I f  t ruth
be to1d, the only f i re I  spotted |vas near Decker Lake, an hour af ter  qui t t ing
t ime at  the stat lon.  So mlrch for my communicat ions -  I  had to hike f ive mi les
into town to report  the smokel) .

0nce rny crew arr ived, we again set  up cainp at  Kaeger Lake. This t ime we
had permisl ion to use the 0mineca Ski  Club's cabin as our cookhouse. Not on' ly
v, /ere t ie accommodat ions better,  but  we also had access to swirnrning and
f ishing, which were about the only recreat ion act iv i t ies avai lable to the crew.

Our major project  for  
. |937 

was to bui ld a phone l ine f rom the lookout to
the stat ion.  Tfre t ine was strung from trees, wi th the occasional  use of
poles.  When the l ine was completed we began construct ion of  a road to provide
vehicular access to as c lose as possible to the lookout.

The third and f inal  season of  my involvement wi th the Boer [ lountain
project  saw complet ion of  the road --  a l l  t i rne-consuming, pick-and-shovel
i^ror i<.  l , le were ior tunate in encounter ing l i t t le rock and only smal l  t imber,  so
that stumps could be removed by hand. Since the last  quarter mi le was too
steep for ' road construct ion,  the t ra i l  had to suf f ice.  0n complet ion of  th is
proj 'ect  I  was cal led to a Forest  Developnrent_Proiect  at  Medicine Bowl s Park
hear Courtenay. I  have been on Vancouver Is land ever s ince.
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Such projects cont inued dur ing t l te summer of  
. |939, 

but w!th.  the cot ing of
the war the program was discont inued. Certainly the story of  the Youth
Forestry Training Plan of  the 

. |930's 
in B.C. has yet to be told.

A few
the val  ue

, l935 
-

excerpts f rom the Annual  Reports of  the Forest  Branch wi l l  indicate
placed on these YFTP projects:

"The exper iment was a comp' lete success in every respect
and proved to be a valuable work prograin."

. |936 
-  "A second yean's exper ience in th is type of  work serves

to conf i rm ear l ier  impressions regarding the value
of th is proEranme. The great social  val  ue i  n the
rehabi l i tat ion of  the men is part icular ly apparet t t . "

1937 -  " . . . th is prograrnme has proved i tsel f  a valuable means of  developing
character,  in i t iat ive,  and se1f rel iance in the young men
enrol led and of  accornpl ishing essent ia ' l  forest  developnent
and protect ion work which i t  might otherwise be impossible to
undertake. "

l93B -  "The value of  Ranger Assistant services to the Rangers was
proven beyond a doubt th is season."

In v iew of  such comrnendat ions and of  today's ever- increasing problems in
forestry and the environment,  as wel l  as the employrnent s i tuat ion and the
social  needs of  our young people,  i t  amazes me that a s imi lar  program has not
been inst i tuted in the province.

oo0oo

EAGLE LAKE LOGGING RAILWAY

I am undertaking solne research on the Eagle Lake Logging Rai lway for a
future newslet ter  ar t ic le.  This rai lway operated out of  Giscome, B.C. f rom.1925 

to 1929 or 1930. I t  iust  may be the only logging rai lway that ever
operated in the north-central  or  northern port ion of  the province.

I 'd appreciate hear ing f rom anyone who rnay have some knowledge of  th is
rai l  way.

Bi l  I  Young
640. l  Conconi  Place
Victor ia,  B.C.
u8z 577
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B .C .  MARI NE
by A1 an Kl enman

The pioneer and famous old forge known as B.C. i " lar ine was started as the
B.C. Marine Rai lway Co. by the Bul len farni ly in Victor ia in 

. |892. 
The

Victor ia branclr  nui l t  many ships,  including the CPR's Pr incess tseatr ice
(1903),Pr incessRoyal(1907), .Nanoose( l908),andtheff i l l
the grand oTt[-,rr inGF itlaqui nna-T[9TfI.

In ]898 a Vancouver branch was establ ished at  the north end of  Victor ia
Drive.  Mr".  George Bushby was supervisor of  th is branch. He was a grandson of
Sir  James Doug' las,  and Bushby Street in Victor ia is named af ter  h im.

This new super-equipped faci l i ty  had a 250'marine rai lway with a capaci ty
of  

. l ,700 
tons deadweight.  There were also machine, boi ler ,  carpenter,

blacksmith,  and coppersrni th shops. They boasted l0 and 7 ton f loat ing
derr icks,  t le largest steam harnmer in the province, a 4,000 lb.  Bertram steam
haff iner,  a 2,000 lb.  Nazel  a i r  harnmer,  and a 300 lb.  tsertram steam harrnner.  The
adjacent Vancouver Forge r , ras under the same ovrnership and made this faci l  i ty
the most versat i le on the west coast.  tsetween these shops they rnanufactured
products for  t l re logging trade, used and found al l  over western Canada.

Solre of  the i terns the Vancouver shop made, disp' laying the wel l - recognized
oval  stamp, were a fu l l  l ine of  s ledge harnrners,  wedges, shackles,  and even
broad axes. There was l i teral iy nothing this shop and i ts ta lented men
couldn' t  make. Most of  the deep-sea passenger l iners of  the Paci f ic  brere
maintained and repaired here to the end.

In l9 l4 the Vancouver company was purchased by Bushby and other
einployees. The Victor ia shop was sold to Yarrows Ship Yard.  In l9 lB Bushby
ret i red and Innes Hopkins,  J.K. McKenzie,  and C.J.  Isted became the owners,
changing the name to B.C. l4ar ine Engineer ing and Shipbui ld ing Co. Some of the
shipi  bui l t  there vrere the Union Steamships'Capi lano ( . l920) and the Lady
Kindersley in l92l  .  She was for the Hudson's@-C6frpany's Arct ic seTVTde.

Much later, . |963 was important for  tJre bui ld ing of  the huge 65'  tug
Georgia Strai ts,  and two others for  Strai ts Towing. This led to the purchase
ofTh'e cornp'any by Strai ts Towing, who used i t  for  maintenance of  their  f leet
of  tugs and barges. In 1970 River Towing Co. took over Strai ts Towing and the
new narne rvas Rivtow Strai ts Towing Ltd.  The yard and forge was at  i ts  b iggest
dur ing th is per iod,  wi th up to 200 hands employed.

This histor ic B.C. company was closed in February of  
. |986 

and many great
memories are held by those pioneers vrho worked here or used their  tools in the
forest .  I f  you happen to own one of  their  broad axes, hold on to i t l  I t  is
the only factory axe ever made in B.C. and a great souvenir  of  a great o1d
company -  90 years of  service to the shipping, ' logging, and f ishing industr ies
of B.C.

oo0oo


